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Track Laying in New Berne Begins.
A portion of the Wilmington, New

IJcrne fc Norfolk Railroad is built in
New Berne A large force has been
working towards New Berne and are

ieekx Uevr-ng- by Attempting to Burn
a Town.

ie: Xi itcme r.t c. in .loiui
V ;.. I", at one tina a

"i:'i"l;t 'aimer, was :spil"U!t li, lb-

siiiik.-- I, at (May ton, a iee." i s .

t of (aoldsboro and failing to get 1hc
- it ion. he -- ought re enge by .

' r.) pung
urr the town

and

He planned with a negro m!,n named Mil1 Mr- - S- - T- - Dickens is in charge of the

Hanibai Smith and told him that he tnick la'inK kl this

him to -- ei fire to the bam,, of' The track laid yesterday was a curve
Mrs-,-- -. MeCuders, Honevi utt, Howe and j fn,m ucar ,l,c n'ar of ,,Mi mUl tn Qaeett'5

Kllington and the liverv stables of El- - strcct- This terminus was taken for the'

President Cleveland will to
Gray Gables aboat rhe middle of
July Jif not earlier.

Admiral Markham, of the British
Mediterranean fleet, L to be tried '

by a ooart martial for the wreck of

the Vio'oria.
The Governor of Illinois has

pardoned the tbn-- a (Chicago
Haymarket Anarchists, Schwab,
Fielden and Neebe.

An electric road is tr the
New Jersey coaot for lourteen
miles to connect the resirta with
New York,

r Robert Dougla, of this S ate,
at Georgelowacollrge receives a
silver medal in mathematics and
honorable mention in Krone''.

I" is gratifying to know that Dr.
Holt, who loat his position in the

;

Fewoa Boreau fr an veiling a.
OAia Bcamt, rriY ices uis noit
temporarily.

Secretary Carlisle received a;
ihieram from L ndoa aanoauc

ins: a farther decline in the price
of silver to 35d. At thia price the
silver dollar ia worth 5SJ cents.

The increase in attendance upon
the World's Fair is fio rapid and
marked that the bureau ot
admissions is confident that the

r:

up

less tblin a dozen miles &way, n.-.- yester- -
(la -v a small number of 1hands commenced
operations at thir place on the bank of
N'eusc river by the Slimson Bui i.u r.

present for convenience ami i only tem-

porary.
The laying of permanent irack on

Queen street will be going on today.
Work will continued at both cuds until
the two portions meet.

The steamer Blauchi brought down the
rails and other material fir.-- I'o ':Us- -

viile and the Blanche an i --
. 'la- id make

' "j
olten as ueitssary.

The force 5"'die other enu it, at work at
Deep Gully. We lack but lilt1 now o- - -

having the new rail mad.

Live Advertisers.
Who are the livesf ad erti.-cr.-- , in New

Berne or in other words what line of busi-

ness has been kept most befre the public
through the advertising columns of the
home paper.

It is not at all difficult for hp.v ordinary
close observer to answer that ir is the city
liveries. We have four of them in New
Berne and there has been very little time

'

indeed that these business interests could .

not le found within tlie advertising col--
umns of the Jofkkal. Not only do they y
bestow a liberal patronage with their i

home paper, but their business relations r
towurds tlte Journ al have always been
of a most pleasant nature, and our bills f ;

against them have only to be presented " j
to be promptly honored. . v

The Journal is glad to put forth the - si
claims of any and all enterprises tlist per-- , '..

tain to the welfare of Mew Berno, but It ivf
comes with much more ease and grace
from those lines of business that Sliow the
mo9t substantial appreciation of its
efforts.

The liveries are live advertisers and'
they have succeeded in making New ;.1
Beine an excellent stock market. They
do a good business and can back up
their claim. .

daily average will re-tc- the equ-- severuy numerous
mereial, industrial and social

suu.wumarh. interests, and among the remedies
The newly-complete- d Great proposed and strongly advocated

Northern Railroad has created aj by many indaential persons and
a sensation among its j authorities is the adoption by India

standard and theIcf acompetitors id the Wet by ns?0I1 of the free ooinage of
announcing 3,000 mile tickets, good 8llver at the Indian mints."

Horrorx Connected With llio
of the (iio.il Ship.

Pai ti ul i rs- Ol til! ;i;ikinir of tin i(

na MTU 111 V Mil ii

flora shore Viv-A.liiii- r;

on signalled the bum- - t

in double llinc. that is tin.' Vi.-t.-r- . ;ir
Campcrdown ware tno ahi-a.- .; Ini'i-the-

turn towards car-l- other I g,

back siile by siih- in tin- ilir. rtiuii 1'ii-i-

which they came, the nth. r- - ti lb wiiilt
behind theui with the .i!ne maneuver.

The boats were s- tha; ilie Ad-

miral of the Camper. :i in'-ha- ti d :.!.
signalled, he did not ue.

but the others started iuim. li.iti h
and he followed suit, but the

proved fatal and in the turn tie
crasli came and the twelve loot i I'd..
Camperdoivn.so mightily prupcded.br,!,--throug-

the armor plates ot tie Vat lia
as though they were.men- em d b. a: d. arid
the w hole ram an : i i , : ; ..: ;!:e
of the Camperdowa rati t v, ieet into
the heart of the Victoiia.

The Victoria sank quickly; tin- rtn u.n
drew everything into tie- whirlp an
when the screws became rm d the)
created a great vortex into which the
men were drawn, in sight of the other
vessels, and dismembered by the revolv-

ing blades of the screw s.

Heads, limbs and trunks of human;
bodies, were thrown out of the deep cone
of water, and fell back and disappeared.

bcarcely had the vessel settle-- ( iOW

that the vortex closed up bef i ill.-

immense boilers burst and tho-- e who had
escaped the chopping knive ,v.re be lt-

ing waves of scalding water.
The peril of those in the water wn

increased by the fact that the sea wa- - in- -

lested bv sharks.
As long as the vortex lasted no boat

from the other vessels dared, venture near
near, but several hornoiy bumcil
sailors vfcre bite i' jin the scalding
water.

It is thought that over hall' of the
hundred that were drowned got
out of tht ship but were c.uigbl in the
vortex or scalded to death.

DIAZ.

It is said that President Diaz oi
Mexico is to visit the United
States, and we confess to emotions
of pleasure at the anuonucement.

Recently tuis country ha been
visited by dukes aid princte
Royalty has had all the eiib!azonr
that the people of fre America
cvinld pivpi it.r, -

We have no exceptions to take
because of the attentions
conrtisies extended to the Hif.-;ot- i

of Spain. Una came, sue saw, f he

conquered. But it was iae con
quest of a beaatiinl woman over
Drave men A conquest tbiit has
been easy since Adam accepted
the apple, with the death peanalty,
from the hand of Eve.

Honors offered the Infanta were
also intended and accepted in
recognition of the cordial relation
exesting between the monarchy of
Spain and the ilepnohc of the
United S'ates.

But when Diaz comes aud btrika
hands with Cleveland, it will be

the meeting of the representatives
of the greatest American Republics
and the simultaneous applause of
American patriors will shake the
continent.

Diaz is worthey of the spontane-
ous welcome that his preseujo will
evoke.

i XT : 1, .. . . . . . . . , . '. , a i
V LLilUUL tlllUaOUg LL UlllJSCLl a

single quality of which he is not
master, he challenges the respect
admiration and confidence d man- -

kind.
Aside from personal character- -

istics and environments, the visit
of the President of Mexicj to the
United States siil probably be the

abou
h in

hen- - n :' It
11 )(((

.1, covering
h;e.i 1! -- uiia1 !,. to
tin in ii.- - pail .,

the
. n;, ( HI lent and

eh - to form l'ro::i the
a!U red n file rough t r i,e

IU t ure ot Mich sv
Ti in - A- -

b,d- .1 pi. x

in n
ee i: ie

ii ' ii v.
Aladi- -. his ' up 11 re

.. l.i qulek---n- 1 - ra;il ii, d
f w: i Irons ir...uJ v. Tlie Seere- -

d pen. and tl Assi'mblv l

;'. oive 1 as Jfom chaos iV,lr;
.T H i ill i l ie light -- tllnr 1:

d v, ii! -- li nt o;, ,ay , i

e day -- tar arise.
Tie- - addres- - aa- one o; uniisuiil ex.

n e. Tile watch is ' a tiling of bcautv
ay it lung be a joy to our noble

B.

i'niistial Ainouut of Sickii'ss at Cove
Treatiiicnt Required.

y T. B. Ipoek, of (Jove writes us th'--

lolbi.uag letter whicli we ptibii-- l ,n
bid

-- We a: dor the impression that
it w onld od id- a for the Board of1
ii i investigate the discc-i- e that Is
raging in this neighborhood. It is not

ii.teli ion to create any ( xeitement.
but this ; nug is gelling serious. We
nave ii id in to;- - lu-i- uborhood about
liiTe-.'- ca-- --. of winch eleven have proved
fatai 11 less than one niile. We have had
uve dea: lis : I mr weeks as niai.v as i

three m .in lamily. Wi linvi' huh- - ti n nr
twelve t v, cases. Some are in
dot i: me and not aide to
have ;t doctor, ilr. James Turnuge lied
:il o'clock, making the mini
iu three days, all living in sight of each
oilnr. B this thing continues nuK--

mger we. will have to appeal to the pub-h- e
to ifclji se-..- I'.iniilies who are let I with

a ho::-- e full ol l.ile cidldi'ca and nothing
U. live upon.''

Dr. X. H. Street, of this city has v;-i- r- j

of u pati aoken (1. I '

p.ulioUi :b the disrii-- c ma' igtiUnt t

pho'd h r aud inform us that much of
it- - - pre: and Severity is eiue to a lack of

:di of :s r 'iir,-. I'.t' the
i repi'. ite and the pl'i eiturioii-wli-

ecs-.-it- to keep those coaie into
titact wita th patients from being

ii.,u:se: ,, - taken with tlie disease.
Typhoid - fro:e one

person to another air. not -o much u un
containiiKllion of the ansitig from the pres- -

ci the sick person, bat trom tti"
afect ul' the discharges, that being the
u !e of exit of tlie germs ef i.p'.tiiii fe- -

v. r from the body.
This matter shouh, removed om

the room immediately ar.d ahvay b(

trc-uts- l bv the use of some effii ient
; rd. t taut as .pperas or bie'.iie.rii

A lit lOl. if eoptieras i tie
'.iien;)est anbi IS good as any.

After bei ;g thus d isiulccted the
charges shoui 1 be buried at a point well
removed from the habitation and from the
source of supjly of the drinking water.

Unless these precautions are taken th--

typhoid bacillus may pass through no- -

rou- - -- oil to the source of the drinking'
water which would then hold lor several
weeks the germs necessary tor the propa-

gation of the fever. By the use of ihe.--e

precautions, and careful attention to the'
patients the disea-.-- ought to be stumped
out with verv little further trouble.

The Newspaper.
Philip Glibert Ilamertoti, in his papers

on 'Intellectual Life," thus spenkes of the
paper: "Newspapers are to the civilize;!
world w hat the daily house-tal- k is to the
members of the family they keep out-

daily interest in ei cli other. they .,;:'.

Tom tlie evils ot isolation. To live as
member of the great white race that Liiied

Europe and America and colonized or
couqueved whatever territory it has
pleased to occupy, to share from day to

day its thoughts, its cares, its inspirations.
it is necessary that every mm s.iould
read his paper.

"Why the French peasants o ewald

Narrow Escape From Death by IJght-;- ;.

ning. ;..':'.;':.
The Georgetown (S. C.) Times tells of

a severe thunder storm that did consid-erab-le

damage in that town. During 'te ; '':,

prevalence lightning struck in two places.. V
In one inatauce Mr. Iieid Whitford, form--
erlv of New Berne, and his son Charlie:'.:
narrowly escaped death by having left,;'
their room, (where the lightning first
struck and expended its main violence)' ' .

for the dining room not more than five -

minutes before it occurred. . ''
The flash aud crash came simulton- -. .

cotisly and are described as blinding a ' fj

and deafening. It seemed ts if a can- -:

non heavily loaded bad been fired within :

doors, then for a second the interior of .','

the house appeared to be enveloped iu :
.

fame, accompanied by heavy jarring of ,.

the windows followed by au awful Still-- ':

ness aud the whole upstairs became ira--
mediately flllea with a dense sulphurous '

vapor intermingled with the dust .of.
broken plastering, fcc. 8o severe was the :f

shock that picture wire and other metal i

in the room was melted. r ,

The Silver question becomes
mort. Ct,mplieated.

KngUtid has a potential iu.
fliunee, and th" position of Eng- -

land in regard to silver is largely
intiaeuoed by her interests !n

lodl.
India is one of the principal

silier producing tu:n'.ntB ot the
woild, i ii d there, in coiirrndis'inc- -

tion rougher lands, the coinage of
wilder hi b.eeu tree.

Now ri' have the startling
iiunouQcenient that the Governin-

g-it r of India has stopped the
coinage o) silver.

Tiio -- arorise, althoagh great, is
losstu-'- ) the fact that daring
the fes-io- of the International
.Mnwt.a- - C ( renoe at Brussells
i sr wmti-r- Gen. Stratchey,
delegate ol British India, in an
tiddress dclevered before the Oon- -

f Hald

''As an indication ot the strange
condition of affair, it may be fur-

ther tneutiontd that there has
lately ri?-e- in India a serioos
agitation on this subject and that
pressure has been put on the
Government to take direct action
for the purpose of applying a
remedy ro the numerous evils,
which are regarded as being due
to the fall in the value of the rupee
affecting not only the public
finances and administration, but

A Washington dispatch of the
2G.t;rj, says:

When the reports ot Mr. Glad-
stone's announcement in the House
of Commons and Lord Kimberly's
statement in the House of Lords
were received the gravity of the
situation became at once apparent.

Mr. Carlisle immediately went
over to the White Honse, and for
nearly two hours discussed the
hearings of ' tbis action with the
Preideat without reaching any
poi-hiv-e couclusiou as to a line of
action to be adopted. The confer-
ence was renewed at Woodly, the
President's suburban retreat, later
in the evening and was protracted
until far in the night.

It is not Relieved that the aition
of India was taken without express
orders from the English Govern
me'nt, and this gives adiitional
gravity to a matter which of itself
would be serious. A9 a result, of
this action in India, silver immed-

iate dropped to the lowest point
ever known in the present com
mereial century.

The situation is veiy much
changed, and Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Carlisle have a very difficult
problem on hand. Fortunately for
them perhaps fortunately for the
country Congress will soon assem
ble, and then the responsibility
will rest upon the Representatives
of ' he people.

ATTENTION CONFEDERATE!

You are called upon to organize

canip9 Kt once, so that you may be

represented at the great reunion at
Birmingham, Ala., on Jaly 19th
and 20th next.

It is your privilege to enter the
General Federation, under the
Constitution of The United Con
federate Veterans, established in
1889.

Its objects are set forth in an
address by General Gordon, Com-

mander in Chief, as follows: "The
object and purpose of this
organization will be strictly social,
literary, historical and benevolent.
It will endeavor to unite in
general federation all associations
of the Confederate veterans,
soldiers and sailors now in
existence or hereafter to be formed;
to gather authentic data lor an
impartial history of the war be-

tween the States; to preserve the
relics or mementoes of the same; to
cherish the ties of friendship that
should exist among the men who
have shared common dangers
common suffering and privations;
to care for the disabled and extend
a helping hand to the needy; to
protect the widow and orphan and
to make and preserve the record of
the services of every member, and
as far as possible, of those of our
comrades who have precded us in

i ternity."
But it may be asked, why this

present appeal!
All members of these camps,

t ieir wives, sons and daughters,
and all members of their families,

Chicago, and also be present at the

We call upon all old veterons to
at once meet and organize camps
andseud to Geo. Moorman Adju- -

tant General and Chief of o(, rr
', . , .- a "V

Irl I liriWUUU CAUUIOIUU LSaUTlUCOr
for a visit to the World's Fair at
the lowest possible rates.

; FTetlo UmlKd to
Oostatire d H- -

Tth i traeted
ttboot pain by tha

os of Nttro ijldi

Kvervk Inn In As Hn of DtUlry don

OJl(,wraro( Sllddrt el a adeift
- Alter, opaaatbs Mpi

DR. G. KJ BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
' Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

dto34vt( ' NEWBERH. N. O.

r '.- - DEJmST, -

aa4 Breed- -
--.-

.."

y P. PELLETEEE,

a.ra Bt--- --two iotm- - Boats ei
- Jamraal ofltoev - ... .wi- 4

Will wwttn Is th Coon ties of OraTen
Wternt . Jose. Uniio and Pamlico.

. (7uitd Ht-.- Coort at N.w BtlH, nA
ruiro. toon ik wi mu - .

c

3. R. STREET,
General? .

" .- v. 'ft - a a

hurcriiii
y.-- Ci lr4.WI

;
- Wholesale and Retail

In wp'I to see ha befora bavin?, as e
ell goods as 'low if not lower than any

house in the city. :
,

WB QUAE A1ITEE EVEBY- -

THINGr WE SELL TO BE

We deliver all goods we sell to any
part of the city free. ; " . ' -

ALL WE ASK IS ONE TRIAL, and
we know yon will continue with na.

Lorillard So off told at manufacturers

: Oar stables m ifae rear of oar store are
iiee to alL--.--''V- :-r

i;:--

, - CHURCHILL & PARKER,
10 18 wtf .. Broad Street

THE NSW BERNE
KNITTING- - MIIX.

is now prepared to farnish HJllf Hose
sr Yabiocb QpAtrrrEs ajtd Coiass in

. rots to suit purchasers. " '
" Send ten cents for Samples and Prices.
- -- C3wtr. -' '

""Ha. --CP- f

Piare I r BrilHant ! Perfect 1

Used Evxbtwhkbx, asd Ekdoeset
- Whxbztib TJskd.

fhe Mott Popular Glane in the U. 8.

They are dally worn and are warmly
vniMd bv tb solid REPRESENTA
T1VE MEN of this eoaotiy, many of
them bior of National fame. The list
fOKHn didihi, avnniyMi mwjdid
Oov.rBora, Senators, Foreign Ministers,
Mechanics, Preachers,
MEN EMINENT IN ALL PROFES- -

- - 8ION3 AND TRADES.

PHYICIASS RECOMMEND THEM,

BUT 503TB BUT THE GESCI5E.
--.Theee perfect QIassee are accurately ad

joewd to all eyes at the Drag 8tore of

DUFFY, ITew Berne 1T.C.

4.
Wholesale and TleUa Dealer in

";.v'

General Merchandise.

. Consignments of Cotton.
Grain and other Prodnce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-toed.-x

:

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

and.. Gail & Ax
Bnnff sold at IJannfacturer's

.Prices.- -
K. S. JOES.

' 9 14 dw Wew Berne 8. C

: THE

'Farmers & Hercnants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid in, $75,000.00
Mrpias, 4.000.00
Undivided Profits, 3,600.00

- DlTidends paid, - - 8,250.00
W OFFICERS :

1-- B. Ctoo, . . President.
- W. B. Chadwick. - Vice Pres.

W. Dwy.- - . Cashier.
A. H. Powiu,' Teller.
O. ti DJ41TH, Collector.

' With well established connections this
Bank ie prepared to offer all acoommo-lation- s

consistent with conservative
MnkiB. .

Prompt and careful attention given to
' anllpetions.

We will be pleased to eirrespcnd with
those who may contemplate making

haagea or opening new accounts.

t
Good Hard Brick.

We art prepared to fill all.orderB

np to 100 thousand per week.

W.F.BUBBUS.

( ( !;'.:i;, 1 iitrf-- ii:- - in Solo
.Miivicai Co-Jf- st for As in.

Xedal !is- - MC'
Wins - Tlif

; ,i .n m:
I), voti, Jul K,. - s by

;i:f f I!ei;
Dr. Ch v, ir, address oi -- Ti

I. itin in Liberal KdiN

highly . -- rimatcd by ti; .

u ii! be iHiMii-he- an. a

ti.o hae-T- - ol every te.ael.

" la - - known as
I al ;d the program i.-- i lit i :

!: .re - of the Association of Ci;

M -- - t'oriniie Harrison occm pi-- d

in -- peaking of the Kii.d rgal till.
Shi- - l htiiu-iiis'ii- c in the p
i... v ,i. rk, a:;.l i ry animatrd an-i-

the piv-- i mat .n ul' her snl j.

'.. a- - freiplenl ly Ld, an : ' la.
( :!.-- i UiUiiy questions v.e.'e aske a Lid i

good deal of discus-io- n engaged in. An

;'bl intii.etit v. us ui.aiie lv .nss Cul'itine
to n.eet the ladies iii t he parior of t he Ho-

tel in the afternoon the entire male1 se

being excluded and ignored with a view
te" the development ol a plan fir print:-i- .

:ii v.ork of the coming year.
J'rof. firaham, of Charlotte made an v.

excellent address in reganl to civil gov- -

eminent, referring to certain statcmeiii.-whic- ii

had recently been made by one or

two speakers cm this platform, to the
i if-- et that many dangers threatened Us as
a nation, for w hich they had suggested
no remedy, and following the intimations
of Chief Justice Shepherd, made a lew
day- - ago, that "the schools should teach
the re! it ion of the township to the cot.n-ty- ,

the county to the State," etc., showed
how he had for several years been teach

(.

ing these things in t'.ic graded school.-- of
Charlotte. His method is to show that an
all power rests with the jnovle, that they
assemble iu a cmirenti-m- , and formulate a

, ftlt-itin- that under the constitution
tlr.ee distinct and separate branches are
developed tiic Legislative, the Bx.ct;
tive and the judicial. These tire each
simplified, and the working of all a- - li
plained down to the dutv nd act of ti.i-

lowest ofticiai. It was a ti oroughly good
al k. 1. um.arou witt v, soii nd -- o nd to

the core. a
At nigh: :lii Music:. it.

As-.b;- y A- Med..! K.acl

eon: taut lay t iv o iCC'e. f in:
mil eke l.O". ;. la:,.;: ..gh
cho j. the otui. ;akeii at random
1:oi i p'.ic, find not to have b en sjen till
Iraw i. Three i :dge- - were appointed,
ea. h ;.. have r. ,,.:.! to , : tie feature,
aceuiaey, exorcssniii or a . i '..

judges were' "tlr. A'. C. Koyiter of Ba.eig..
M.-- s. A. Home, of C!.to:i at.-.- ai;;;.
AVorti.iogtoii, .' B '; ..u.:;. Tie

: ij j C t , t o i"s were M.s.-c-- '. ..- -

of Tarboro, Sep,:iy ilyers, ti" C..ar.wt;e
and Luia Iloiden, of Raleigh.

Bcton? entering upon the contest Airs.
Morgan, of Durham i.iat; a Then
each of the Contestants played the piece
of her own selection, i.i the order named
above.

Two Solos were then rendered, one an-

nounced as a Waltz Song by Miss Petty,
of Manly, the other -- Ope'., th.. Lattice. '
by Miss Jessie Woodard, of Durham.

Xext followed the three prices to he

played "on sight.'' Sec. Idarrell said
the publishers had scut him such "hor-
rid ugly'' music that there was no de-

mand for it, and it was not likely any of
them had ever seen it before.

While the jadges were out ne'bi.'g up
their leport, Supt. of School.-- , scar -

borough, was called to the platform and
made a short but ringing speech. A

special point was that the public ar.d
nrivate schools should work diligent! v M

and h rinoniously together without jeal-

ousy or bitterness for the common good.;
Prcs't. Mclver of the State Normal and

industrial I rammg School at trreensboro,
made a brief address, but was interrupted
by the return of the judges, who in- - '

formed the President of their decision.
Pias't. Bliitr made a very neat and j

suitable little sneech and named the win- -

beautiful gold medal of the Assembly,
and bade her wear it, adding character -

istically. "and let your sweetheart wear
it. it will do him good, mid won't hurt
you."

In our mention of the several ladies '

who the solos, we have ommit- - '

ted al 1 comment simply because we have
They were all

c tfi d and applauded ro the echo. B.

Action Favoring a Reform School A

College Association Bay-Su- rf

Bathing and Dancing.

SEVENTH DAT, JUNE lie).

Devotional exercises bv W. II. It!

of Trenton.
Capt. Den-o- Chairman, made-por-

of the coiniuit'o upon the St a

torni Sehool, an I olh red this re .nut. on
" Resolved that the Nwili Carolir .Teach
c;s" having learn, of lie

gratil'ving advance in public up 1:1

f of state Reform S tlie

iii.nu -- essi .a id" ! -

niai.U it the la-- t ;,1

Ass. mblv. reaffirms its

great need of such an iiistdiit ..

Carolina, and will pursue tiiis Meet u:i- -

til granted."
Capt. Decson fpoke at considerable

length, and made some interesting and
startling statements in regard to the great
number of" youthful law breakers and the

'

damaging effect of confining them among
old offenders, resulting iu numerous in

stances in tneir oecoaiaig Hardened crimi-
nals. He mentioned as favorable to the
establishment of the institution the Board
of Public Charities, the Methodist Con-- 1

ference of North Carolina both east and
west, the annual meeting of Friends, the
W. C. T. U. and kindred orders, the
general approval of the learned bar and
revered judiciary, andhe cordial sympa-
thy of the Executive. The report was
recieved, the resolution lopied and the
committee continued.

,

.ton A-- Barber.
!k negro went to -- evtr.a! ieo)le and

i tin ui what pool had. proposed. Two
n. McCul h i - 3 and .Tamee Hinton,

themselves in Pool- - bam and
:'.u ard all lie told the nfgro.

j

I'll.- plan was that Smith should take
e I., IN o'' ei.' ton -- a tu rated with kero

.nd thr-.- the-'- - in'o the building
.above. L'ool wa- - arrested ; "

on 1- .- pel on were foun.t these balls of
Cot on. re for use. He wa quickly
taken to ' mi'bi'eld and jailed, after due
eommi'.a! bv a magistrate. Feeliug

ilnst him is quite high at Clayton.

Four Good North Carolina Schools.
The pid and wholesome growth of

t.ie si e University is matter for State
i'"'p :ln rejoicing. In two years the
-- "dent roil, has grown from 193 to 31ti.

''0" worth of repairs is being made ou
tin- buiMin.'- - this summer; water works,
'baths, etc.. are being supplied. The
cholarship of the institution is being

recognized everywhere as equal to that or
the lending Universities, and soou we
I,..: ; Tni, rii; i,m,t- - " 8 -

Southern Lniversity. It is an institution
whic'n ali should, delight in upholding

,',,..i,.i i,;.,i. u

its tavor.
S.uclu Female Academy is another of

the oldest and bust educational institti- -
,.,,. ,,f ., mt If -- .,. f,,,1o,l rw

31, ISOjJ and opened May 16, 1804. It
w as never in a more flourishing condition
or doing better work than at present. Its
barest catal'wue which we hare iust re- -

eeivcd shows 302 pupils drawn from
tv,cn:y-thre- e States of the Union. Rev.
Joliir II. Clcwel is President.

Eion College, Alamance countv, lor
both sexes, is a young school which has
sprung into prominence and pub---
lie favor. Rev. W. S. Long, D. D., is

t The institution is the proper-- !

ty ot the Chiistian Church but is non- -

"eciarian. It has an excellent course of
study and a tine faculty. This college
was ehaiteted by the General Assembly
of North Carolina, March 11th, 1889; the
lirst brick was laid by Lizzie Jane, the
'n't-.- laughter of the President, May 20th
lSc'-l- , and the last one August 1st, 1890,

aud in September of that year
the college was opened.
It takes its name from the beautiful forty-eig- ht

acre oak grove in which the college
is situated, the name Eloa being the He- -

,rew for Oak-grov- e and implying
strength aud beauty.

Oxford Female Seminary is another
fjmale seminary in which a watchful
solicitude is manifested Id the welfare of
the pupils and a home like influence
thrown around them at all points while
knowledge is being carefully instilled
into their minds. Prof. F. B Hobgood
is the principal. The next session begins
August 30th.

A Huge Pile of Cucumbers.
Mr. Geo. Henderson tells us of having

driven out to Hackburn & Willett's field

and taking a look at their pile of cucum-
bers they were gathering for shipping.
He -- its he never conceived of such amass
of cucumbers before.

The pile was head high and about as
long as the V. & N. C. U. It. depot. That
day Messrs. Hackburn A Willett got oft
2.)00 boxes five car loads.

Doubtless the largest picking of them
ever made in the State. The vines from
which they were gaihered were picked
clean three days before.

Suicide of C. P. Howei of Philadelphia.
Chns. P. Ilower, one of the most

active men in securing subscriptions to
the stuck of the Norfolk, AVilmington and
Charleston Railroad committed suicide at
his home in Philadelphia Tuesday. He
was known to very many of our people.
Mi . Hower was ti ity-- t wo years old and
wss a railroad contractor. He recently
lost f in investments and this was
probr ly the cause of his suicide.

a '.'mi-annu- live per cent dividend.
'B'lone iui ii.siaii;

taxes begius tomorrow. The law requires
this matter to be attended to durinc the
, . (, of r,iv.

Miss Connne Harrison left the North
Carolina Teachers' Assembly Wednesday
tQ to the y; iuia Summer School of
Methods to be held at Salem, a., during
tnu next iour weens.

r)ied at half past three p. m., Wednes- -

ton, Mrs. Susan King, relict of the late
Kichard King, leaving two children,
James A. McDaniel .nd IMrs. Elisha B.
Lewis.

Typographical blunders will come in
somehow. One of our most carelully
printed exchanges speaking of a friend
whom we all delight to honor, says of him
that he- has many "wormy" friends,

,
investigation nas oeen made as to tue

merits of a man giving his name as Good
claiming to have been a Confederate
Soklier from Burke county, who has been
seeking aid in Lenoir county and he has
been pronounced a fraud.

President Cleveland and Secretary
Carlisle have been iu earnest consultation
on the financial situation of the country.
Letters from bankers and other bnsines
men aro pouring in strenuously urging au
extra session of Congress without delay,

In au advertisement ol a railroad com- -

pany, summoning the owners of the Un- -

claimed freight to remove their merchan- -
dise, the letter "1" was dropped from
the word "lawful" in the notice, which
ended thus, "and pay the awful charces
on the same.

for one year, for 75.

The action of the India govern-

ment in stopping the private free
coinage of silver has rendered
indispensable the repeal of the
Sherman silver purchase act, and
that fact is recognized everywhere.

A dispatch from Singapore says
that .he natives in Southern
Airnim have risen against the
rr-;ac- and that reinforcements
have been sent to the French
troops ia that region.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, and
Governor Altgeld are said to be
rival candidates for the United
States Senate trotn Illinois in the
expectation that the Democrats
will carry the Legislature of that
State at the next election in 1S94

The Washington Post's reliel
fund for the benefit of the victims
of the Ford's Theater disaster
reached over $25,0C0 before it was
turned over to the citizens' com
mittee. It was an excellent service
fcfrat The Post rendered.

The sinking of the Victoria and
the loss of 400 gallant British
sailors ia, as the Emperor William
says, a national catastrophe. The
new peet laureate, John Ruskin,
baa now a 3c theme for his pen and
aa opportunity to justify the con-

fidence which Mr. Gladstone has
reposed in him.

So far at least nine-tenth- s of the
delegates elected to the Gabernato- -

rial convention are favorable to
Congressman O'Ferrall's nomina.
tion. Even in that eectio i of the
State supposed to be most favor-

able to Maj. Tjler, O'Ferrall is
noldiug his own. Norfolk Virgin
ian.

Among the Siamese the curious
cns'om obtains of reversing the
elbow joint of the left arm as a
sign of superiority. The children
of both sexes are trained to reverse
their elbow in this graceless and
painful position at an early age, if
their parents be persons of high
grades.

Secretary Herbert has ordered
the San Francisco, flagship of the
North Atlantic squadron, and the
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius to pro-

ceed from New York to Boston in
order that the navy may be repre-
sented at the dedication of the
statue to Admiral Farragut on the
28th instant.

"There is a class of thinkers who
believe that the time is coming
when the world will become too
small for the race. Bat if the
Navy gets its new submarine boats
in order and onr New England
inventor succeeds with bis flying
machine we need not greatly worry
There will be plenty of room for us
all between the bottom of the ocean
and the top of the sky."

"The main land about Galveston
is getting in the hands of trait and
vegetable farmers, who find the
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Dr. Dai is g ca.ieu in speat in
regard to " 1 nouetie speoiug will ue
Called it "Improved Spcl ing,'" and be-

lieved thi- - method ( peliing word as
they are prouou.e. d would not very

long hence come into g. u nil use He

t! ought it a sign of progress that several
of the N'-- York were u ing this
method in rcspi.-c- of many wot ds, such
as tho fir th i;:gh, ir. in reply to Prof.
Graham's iitie.-tio- n. "If that w;i3 not
adopting Job Billing - style he said it
v.ais only adopting a seu-ib- lc style.

Prof. Kevuoids of Winston read a
'Dream o! the Urthoepist," a jiroduction
designed H5 a test of correctness iu pro- -

Adjustment of X. C. Postntasert SalA- - ;;

ries. '.j;:ra
The following adjustment of Presidential

postmaster's salaries tire announced; '
. --

Ashevllle remains at $2,600; Burlington M

increased from $1,300 to $1,400: -. a

Chapl Hill from $1,100 to $1,200;
Charlotte remains $2,600; Concord, a
$1,500; Durham, 2,300; Kdenton $1,200 :";,
Elizabeth City, $1,500; Fityettcville, ! .

$1,800; Goldsboro, $1,800; Greensboro : - ',

is increased from $2,800 to $2,400 v:
Greenville from $ 1 ,000 to ?1,100; Hen-'f.- c'

derson is decreased from $1,000 to $1,500; ; :

Hickory remains $1,500; High Point ia
decreased from $1,500 to $1,400; Kinston --

remains $1,300; Lexington, $1,100; Mon-- T - .

roe, $1,100; Morganton is increased from
'

$1,100 to $1,200; Mt. Airy is increased,
from $1,200 to $1,400. d :

New Berne remains $2,000; Oxford is ?

decreased trom $1,600 to $1,500; Raleigh .

remains $2,700; Reidsville is $1,800 1 "

Rockingham is $1,000; Rocky Mount is
increased from $1,300 to $1,400; Salem
is increased from $1,500 to $1,600;
Salisbury remains $1,800; Shelby ia ;

decreased from $1,200 to $1,000; States-- c .'.-

"
ville remains $1,700; Tarboro is :

$1,600: Washington is $1,500; Wil-- l' , f
mington is $2,800; Wilson $1,600; ; f
Winston is increased from $2,500 to $2,
900. t;v ;:

These salaries arc adjusted annually .

and are based on the gross r6ceipts for the J j.
'

three rjuarters of the fiscal rear ending
'

March 31st. . . -

precursor of events beneficial to i)in,4 aiul winsome lad- y- Sophy Myers of
'

c unt r. '

the people Of both ltepubllCJ. the Charlotte Female Seminary, and e.-- j " ith tiiei;

For reasons not difJLicntt of sola- - pressing to her, as she came to the plat- - tin. ir

the relations between Mexico form, sentiments of appreciation and Iu !h:s i

and the United States have na: commendation couched in chaste and cle- - well his o

haen as intimate as thev should Sant l,hra prcsjnted her with the 1U- -. and

e red at sea.' It is because they never- The J ulia Force murder ease at Atlan-rea- d

a newspaper. And why are tlu ta has resulted in an acquital on the
inhabitants of the United States, though grounds of insanity. She will at once be
scattered over a territory fourte.-- times taken to the asylum.
the area of !'r ;a . - , iiiu-- h more capable The New Berne National Bank again
of concerted ac'ion, o much more alive makes an excellent showing as the result
and modeiM, - ' much more iuterested in of its last half years' work by declaring

Presbyterian S. S. Convention.
-- i

The annual Sunday school convention V

of Albemarle Presbytery will be held la.-.,- : f ;v

Goldsboro. It commences at 8:15 o'clock
on Tuesday evening July 11th, and endsV' '

the following Friday morning. '', ..a ':;,--

Each topic will be opened
with a 15 minutes talk by tilO '

speaker appointed for that topic it will I
be thrown open for discussion by the

house.
Rev. C. G. Vardell, of New Berne, Sun

day School agent for this Presbytery ia 1 '

hard at work to make the meeting succ-
essful and profitable. He w ill among .

"
other things present to the meeting some
new and very important aids to eeflb-- '?;' ,,

tive work by teachers.
f"MARRIED. --

4

"Wednesday June 28, 193, at Oak?;'.,.'..
Grove M. E. Church near Clubfoot creek,
Mr. Elijah W. Taylor to Miss Addie ' .'".
Smaw, 'at Harlowe. Rev. F. 8. Beetoa f .'t i
officiating. '. ; .''

have been. But a charge id coruin ,
Mixico ought to be our be .t

castomer. Indeed there are no two
countries in all the world ia better
condition to exemplify the beauties
and blessings of reciprocity than
the sister Republic o! North
America. The railroads that have
been recently built have brought
the peoples together and hold
them in the tripple bonds of ku- -

dred political seuti taunts, busirje-i.-- j

relations and social ties.
We are glad, then, that Diaz is

coming. Glad because it will be a
genuine pleasure to our people to
pay tribute to a hero and a gentle--
man. Glad, especially, because Mex-- ,

ico and the United States will be
drawn closer together, ind uriy
become oae and insoopr i')'

A tired woman, jilst as nmeh a:- - a
sick and ailing one, needs Dr. 1'ierce'-Favorit- e

Preset iption. That builds
up, strengthens, and invigorates the
entire system, i c reguutes ana pro
motes all the proper functions of
womanhood, improves digestion, en-

riches the blood, dispels aches aud
pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores
health and strength.

It's a powerful restorative tonic
and soothing nervine, made especially
lor woman's neeas, ana the on 'y

guaranteed remedy for woman's weak- -

nesses and ailments. In all ilfcji;ile
j complaints" and irrrgularities, it
ever fails to benefit or cure, You have

, -
ronrmonev back.J J

A great many medicines "relieve"
'

Catarrh in the Head. That means
that iVa driven from the nead int0 tfco
tri?ridf onrl InnrrQ T? n Knlfi 1

.1- - 1 1 i 1soommg, cleansing ana nesting prop- -

j erties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
perfectly and permanently cures.

business exceedingly profitable, participate in the excursion
I know one man who has a pear arranged by Geo John C. Und-r-orohar- d

near the city of twenty- - wood, taking them from Birming-fiv- e

acres which cost him only $10- ham, via various Northern prisons,
an acre a lew years ago. He told four dass at the World's Fair at

ui.-c- eiy ol au tiiuns auu capiioie 01

select pig nod utilizing'the best of them;
It is bce.ius-- ' the newspaper Penetrate
every w Here and even the lonelv dweller
on the piai or the forest is not intel'.e;:- -

tu- !ly isolated from the great currents of
public life which
granh an.l press.''

The-- newspaper is not only an educator
I' ll u Keep-t.i- e genei 1.1 ptiijiic Hiioruieu
ot ad current events.

Its cheapness places it within the reach
of nearly every person, and the family that j

does not tak--e tneir Home paper widt not
oia.i get uiiiiuiii uu iiliiny cu ilie mi pi'i i im l

ot" the d: v but their children!
a're bein-- r ,iei.rived"of'one of the irrcntest
pica of them up with the
tiua and . :g their r ads with a
gre;- of valuable he-

ld
ledge that

WO! othei wise Kipiire ye; i s to obtain.
Wd ; the cire'i'iabon of he J or it n .ii, we

( att-- e to '.a gra! :li.-d- . We hale not
h: id cur iv, n. id tle-- h;:.-- been a

aid iaereasi in , ; ei: hit on i. ia r since
:: - e tai ei - n :i,et; t. :! with ir tinned

of our ti: biisiiies- -

men generally, we hope to be e in the
'

ne?.r future to : rive such a paper
a'.wavs 'peer, our desire.

HAS A VESSEL B0E DOWN.

A Spar Standing Out of the Water Six
Miles Off Cape Fear Bar Danger-

ous to Shipping.
Capt. Al. Ingram of the Clyde Line

steamship Pawnee which arrived here
from New York vesterdav morning, re
ports that six miles south by east oli'i
Cape Far bar yesterday morning at 9:20
o'clock a. m., he sighted a spar standing

'

eight feet our of the water.
The spar seems to be that of a sunken

vcssel but no report has reached here in
tne past tew days oi any disaster to a ves-

sel so close in. It is standing in eight
fathoms of water, and is dangerous to
shipping bound iu and out of Wilmington.
Wil. Messenger.

me the other day that $100,000
would not buy his place. I thought unveiling at Chicago of the first
his estimate of its worth extrav- - Confederate Monument ever
agant, till he told me that last erected upon Northern soil: a ten
season he cleared ?G,000 on his days trip for only $10.00 transporta-pear- s

and this year expects to make tion, and meals correspondingly
$10,000." low.

At a conference of the bankers;
and the Board of Trade and Trans
Dortation of Cincinati on the silver
question, resolutions were adopted
favoring an early session of...Con

'DIED, ,
'

In this city Tune 30th, at 3 a.m., Laura v .

Louise, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Rigdon, aged 1 year, 7 motlths and

7 days. '
v.. 3- if ;

The funeral will taki place from-- , the
of the parents on Edcu street,' ;

this morning at 10 o'clock. . , v; -

Tlie Kinston Free Press 'learns
of a very shocking occurrence that v '"

happened in Trent township. Mrs.'?
William Smith placed hex
baby on a pallet on the floor and left the V:,

house for a very short time. Ou retorning(:-..- , ..

she was horrified to find a dog gnawing vat
the child. Th6 child was terribly mub-;- ,.

'
lated, but at last accounts was still alive. : f

gress, the immediate repeal ofthf zawruuuuKJiomeuniiT vnoouc,
Sherman bill and the putting in ot La , for all necessary papers.
100 cents in the silver dollar. A; 11 ex Confederates should be
majority of the leading bankers ofmemberaof the agsociation, and
vu? v.wj nolo jii c"cu u,

.a -
witQ-retor- m sentiment was
expressed outside of the resolu- -

tions.


